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"Probably . there is not one Englishman
in a thousand who could give an account oi
Quaker tenets, and not one Englishma.n in a
thousand who is ignorant that from 'William
Penn to John Bright Quakers ha,,·e been the
friends :tnd benefactors of the human race."
So says Frederick Storrs Turner, a returned
missionary from China, who, finding the
historic evidences of Christianity insufficient
to s:ttisfy the doubts of his own mind, >>nd
to overcome the subtle ttrgmnents of Bucldhi:;m, was sa,ved from infidelity by the
inward light. By this central truth of
Q~mkerism Turner was led to make a historicalll.nd criticl1l study, which has b een
lately published under the nmnc of The
Quakers.
It will ncarcely be believed that
this sect, so smallt1.nd so little known today, was in the seventeenth century !Ln
aggressi,·e and powerful force, having for
its mission nothiug less than the revival of
primitive Christia11ity, !Lnd constantly
asserting, " \Ve are the one true church
and all others m·e in the apostacy." At the
present time the Q.uakers are known merely
by their peculiarities, their refusal to take
\l.u oath, their testimony against war,
' the disuse of the ordin!Lnces or sacraments,
silent worship, recognition of women as
ministers, and " ·s trong objection to a paid
ministt·y. There are minor p eculiarities :•s
the use of "thee" o,nd " thou" in common
speech, the unmerical names of the ch1.ys
and months, and the abSence of outward
signs aud of " mourning."
Hut in the history of Quakerism there is
noN1ing of vital importo,nce except the doctrine of the Inward Light, as ptel1checl by
George Fox more than 200 yem·s ago . . The
crusade of this young enthusiast against the
Ptotestl1nt churches began, according to his
journal, "on l1 First-day (Sunday) in the
morning," ll.t Nottingham in a steeple-house,
, where "ttll the people looked like fallow
gt·ound, and the priest, like a great lump of
earth, stood in his pulpit above. And he
took for his text these words of Peter :' \Ye have also a more sure word of prophecy, whereunto ye do well that ye take
heed, !LS unto a light that shineth in a clark
place, until the d»y dawn, and the day-star
ll.rise in your hearts.' And he told the people that this ·was the Scriptures, by which
they were to try
All :Ooctrines, l\.eugiona and Opinions.
I· "Now, the Lord 's power was so mighty
upon me, and so strong in me, that I could
not hold, but was made to cry out and
say : - 'Oh, no, it is not the Scrip:
tures' ; but I told them what it was,
•' namely, the Holy Spirit, by which the holy
, men of God gave forth the Scriptures, whereby opinions, religious ll.nd judgments were
: to be tried, for it led unto all truth, and so
For the
1 gave the knowledge of all truth.
J·ews had the Scriptures, !Lnd yet resisted
the Holy Ghost, and rejected Christ, the
brillht morning star, anrl persecuted Christ
- ~mi l>Iis. appstl!is, and took upon them to
try their doctriJles by t~e Scriptures; but
erred in judgment anil did not try them
anght, benause they tried without the Holy
Ghost. Now as I spake thus amongst them,
the officers came ><nd took me away and
put me into l1 nasty, stinking prison, the
sn1ell whereof got so into my nose and
\ thto!Lt that it very much annoyed me."
1
This lengthy extmct from George Fox's
' jot1rnal is given because it contains the very
secret and essence of early Quakerism.
Here was an unknown young mtl.n of 24,
tall,, gaunt, with piercing eyes, long hair, a
faae pale as with frequent fasting, hurling
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l>aCF in tne preaclier s tcetlt tile very Toun. dation doctrine of the Protestant faith.
'·No. It is not the 8criptures. It is the
spirit of God." During the next quarter of
a century Protestantism was challenged in
its stronghold, the reformed churches were
denounced >ts unsparingly as they denounced
the Papacy. Of those 25 years, at
least six were spent
by
Fox in
noisome prisons-his only vacations from
mob violence. He and his followers
frankly disobeyed the injunction of the
Divine :Mt~ster, "\Vhen they persecute you
in one city, flee ye unto another." 'l'he
Quakers preferred death to flight. Those
who did not receive their doctrine raged
against it. Imprisonment having no deterrent effect, '·'the people," says Fox, "fell
upon me in great rage and struck me down,
and almost stifled and smothered me, and I
was cruelly beaten and bruised by them
with their hands, bibles and sticks. * * * ''
And the rude people stoned me out of the
town for p1·eaching the word of life to them.
And I wus scarce t\ble to go, or well to
stand, by reason of the ill-usa.ge I IH•d received. * * * * And that day some people
were convinced of the Lord's truth, at
which I rejoiced." Death had no terrors
for him. To a man who ra.n at him
with a rapier Fox S>Lid, " Alack for thee,
poor crell.ture! ·what wilt thou do with
thy carnal weaprm 1 It is no more to me
than a. straYY."
.As for the preaching of Fox, it was as
much concerned about right conduct as
about true theology.
It was Pre-eminently Practical.
It was not "a theological system which
could be popularly construed as a method
whereby the absence of morality can be
condoned. " To him there was no distinction between things secular and things
religious.
His religion, propagated by
purely spiritual means, was, in point of
numbers, a great success. Soon after the
Restoration, by a careful
enumeration of Quakers
in prison throughout
all
England,
it
was
found
that the number exceeded four thousa.nd
two hundred. In 1700 the whole number
in England and Wales is computed as at
least sixty thousand. There were also ~t
that time prosperous Quaker churches m
Ireland and Scotland, on the Continent and
in the plantations of America. They were
known as a daring, aggressive, stubborn
folk, followers of the light within, scornful
of consequences, grotesquely honest, on tlandishly just, irreproachable in every walk
of life except as their doctrines made them
the filth of the world and the off-scouring
of all things in the eyes of the orthodox. \
\ 'J'he history of early Quakerism is the history of unquenchable zm•l , triumphant over
unnumbered "beatings, bruisings, shakings,
halings," and the consternation . and pious
horror of clergymen and dissentmg preachers, whose sympathy was., too e~i~ently
with the fury of the mob. 'Ihese "Children
of the Light" as they were called were
uni\•ersal disturbers of the churches, w"lking in and boldly contrad~cting the preacher
in the name of the Lorct. "No doubt they
were too absolute in their identification of
their own conceptions with the perfect
truth of God, an error into which all are
prone to fall. 'l'he most tolerant remark
made of them by their opponents is that
jotted down in Pepy's Diary, August,
7, 1664 :- "I saw several poor creatures carried by, by · constables for
being at conventicles. They go hke
lambs without any resistance. I would
to God they would either conform
or be more wise and not be catched !" The
aged Puritan Roger Williams declared that
" the l'apists and Q\1akers' tongues :l.l'e both
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spitting nnci belching out iire from· one fire T
of hell"- rather an emphatic way of expressing difference of opinion ou til~ologicrd
topics, but in an age when orthodoxy was
deemed an essential condition of salvation,
Quakerism was necessa-rily
Regarded as Soul-Destroying.
For many years thP Quakers hbored under
the grievous impntaL:cm of denying the
\V ord of God, and t.heir vehelJlent protestations against the charge were iu vain.
RobCI·(, Barclay, a clear-headed, logical and
scholarly Friend. set forth their position by
ca1·eful tlefinitions. " The Scriptures, " he
says, "arc on1y a Declc.1.ra.tion of the l?ountain, and not the Fountain itself.
'I' hey are anrl may be esteemed a secondary
1·ule, subordiuate to t he .3ph·it, from which
they luwc all their excellency and certaiuty." The operation of the Spirit of God
upon the humau heart is tn.ught throughout
the Old Testament, aud is tlltl special promise in the Xew. "As to the Papi;;ts,"
says Barday, " they place their foundati?n
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in the jud<nnent of the cnUfCTi [l.nd trliiil-l
tion. If ',';,press tlwm to say why they
beliC\·e as the church_ doth, thell· answe1· _1s,
'bec«use the church IS always led hy the Infallible spirit.'
So here the lea,1ing_ of
the spirit is the utmost fonndatw_n.
Ask the .Prote:;tants why they trust m
the 8criptures, and take them Lo be
their rule. Their answer is, 'hceause we
have in them the mind of Ood. deli,·ered
unto us hy those to whom theHe _tl1ii~g:; were
inwardly, immediately and obJedl\-cly revealed hy the Npirit of (}od,' »ncl not because this or tlmt m!l.u wl'Ote them, hut hecause t-he spil'it dictated them." As all
Christendom uHites in making the revelations of the spirit the foundation of the
foundations upon which t!1eir own fa1th IS
hnilt, therefore the spn·1t 1s t.he ultunate
foundation and supreme auth~nt)~· .
If we would know more of th1s mward
lir<ht we must turn ""ain to Barchty, whose
-cl~finition is lucidity" itself :.-".This di,;ine
reYelation and inward illmmnatwn IS tnat
which is evident and cleal' of itself, forcing,
by its own eviclellCe and clearness, the ·.~ell
disposed understanding to assent, n'reSlstibly moving the same thereunto, even "s
the common principles of natural truths do
move ami incline the mind to a natural assent : r~s, that the whole is greater than its
part ; th11t two contracUctories can neither
be both true nor both false." It is defined
again as "that secret li«ht which shines in
the heart and reprov:'s unrighteousness."
This is iudeed the
Foundation of Morality and Religion.
This is the be,innini:< of that practical holiness of life and heart which is the essential
thing. In the teeth of popular prej~
dice 'Villiam Penn wc~s not afraid
to say that " it is not op:mon, or
speculations, or notions of what IS true, or
assent to articles or propositious, though
never so soundly worded, that makes a man
" true believer or a true Christi>J.n, bnt it is
the conformity of the mind and practice to
the will of God." Though the Quakers believed in hi:~toric Chl'istimtity, they believed
jus1 as strongly that this historic belief was
not necessarv to sal ""tion.
With the "death of its founder the heroic
ar<e of Quakerism closed, and then began
the century of quietism. 'l' her;, were. no
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we ·lilive the testimony l

~f be!iev'ers that t.he fundamental faith of \

reli<Yion is innu·iably confirmed by exl?erien~e. "Christi("nity," says 'fur~er, "1s a
life; the true life of man ; the hfe of the
irit reirrnin" over all the lusts of the
? 0*
•·
God a11d duty are
I
esl.
If'
.fi
•
certainties ; pnrity' love, se -s:·J.Cri ce are
certainties. Conscience is eonscwusness, IS
s iritual vision.
*
*
*
Not to
the truth. about Christ, but to be ourelves in one measure reproduct10~1s of
Christ, is true Christianity. The children '
of the Light began with conduc~, t!tey \
bega!t with faith. But it was not f~1th m a ,
wide scheme of doctrine, embra~mg . the 1
universe and eternity ; it w?'s. faith m a
present experience of a ver':( 1Im1ted range,
b t of the certainty of whiCh they had full
a~~urance. The secret light shining in the
heart to reprove unrighteousness \yas ~them
a revelation of God, that is, of Hrs will c~n
cerning them. This was in them • the famt
streak of dawn, beginning of a heavenly
day."
ETJH~L WYN \V ETHEUALD.
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persecntious, no dissensions, no aggL clS~l ve

effort. It was a century of stagnatiOn.
And yet, to its credit, it produced
John \Voolman, whose jonrnal Channing
pronouncerl "the sweetest and pt~re~t autobiography in the l«nguage." _,VIutt1_er calls
him " the serene and beautrful sp1r1t redeemed of the Lord from all selfishness."
Charles Lamb said : " Get the wl"itings of
John \Voolman by heart." It was said that
he loved the negro slave, the Indian savage,
the poverty -stricken miners, the factory
workers and agricultural laborers of England,
not us a professional philanthro_rhist, but be-~
cause he could not help 1t; lovmg them as
a mother loves her child.
"Up to the end of the seventeenth cen-1
tury," says F. S. Turner, "the society confidently foretold the conversion of the
world to Quakerism.
In the eighteenth
they were paralysed, almost fossilised. Iu
the nineteenth they sadly calculate the
probable date of their extinction." Recent
stirrings of 11eYl life among them are the result of the im1uence of modern evangelicalism. The " Orthodox Friends," sometimes
called "Progressive Friends," or "Gurneyites," would be as horrified by the public
announcement that it is not the 8criptnres
but the Spirit of_God that is the supreme
authority as were the congregation in the
"steeple house" in Nottingham in 1649.
1-'he Hicksite Quakers still maintain the be'efs of George Fox.
The Dying Testimony
f Elias Hicks was that ''the inward mani- .,
festation of divine light, which reveals
· tself in the heart of man against sin and
mcleanliness, is essential and sufficient to ,
alvat ion. "
.
If this doctrine be not of God then most
assuredly will it come to naught ; but there
is reason to believe that it holds a satisfying
answer to doubters and unbelievers. Christianity is not a creed only, it is a revelation
from God to sa,·e us from our sins, to bring
us into the true life. It is the life of Christ
quickenin" us into the Christ-like life.
\Vhatever~else i:; doubtful, this we know to 1
be true.
Agnosticism confounds ignorance
of the nature of Clod with ignorance of His I
relation to us and our rel>Ltion to Him.,
God's will concerning ns is not, incomprehensible, and it is 1·evealed by the inward
light.
"That faith," says Professor
Huxley, "is not blind but· reasonable 'I
whieh is in,variably, confir.med b;r ex-
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